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* THE MEN'S 
·X- ·X· LOCAL SINGERS-
* 
FINAL GAME OF 
TOURNEY WILL BE 
PLA YEO TONIGHT 
VIKINGS TAKE 
ANNUAL GAME 
BY SCORE 13-0 
: K~MP~ A; N~RM~L * : AMENDMENT 
-lC· ASSEMBLY 
* 
·X- By Don Webster 
* * * * * * * 
' 
* WILL PRESENT 
* 
·X- "THE MESSIAH" 
•J~• 
'£he final game of tho boys' bas-
ketball tournament will be played 
th is e vening. 'l'he tournament began 
: AUDITOR_l_UM_TONIGHT : RAISING FEE 
* K em py, the b i gges t the- "' 
* atrica l s urprise of t h e 1922 * JS ADOPTED 
* sea son, will be p resented * 
* t h is even ing in the Normal * 
The m en of the Norma l s chool Rehearsals f or Han· laSt Wednesday with eight teams Victory Over Cheney 
are to b e commende d on the in- d l' F O • competing . E igh t cap tai ns were ap-
* Auditorium by t h e N or m a l * 
* D ram a L eague, under the * 
Proposal to Increas0. 
t ere st they h a v e take n t his y ear e s amous ratorio poi nted by Coach E usLis , each one Gives Sound Players 
Scheduled to Begl·n to ha ve charge of a team. The cap- Champ1·onsh1·p of Nor-
* direction of Miss Vivian * 
* Turner . * 
* The pla y h as on ly r ecent- * 
Fee to $3. 50 a Quar-
ter Is Carried by 18 
Over 2-3 N ecessar ,y-
in the special W e dnesd a y m eet- tains and their men are as follows : 
ings known a s m en's a ssembly. Early Next Quarter Captain Burpee, Moran, Brown, mal Teams of State 
The fact that they h a v e bee n Hattabaug h, Heathman, H ewins, Ly-
willing at all times to do their WILL BE THIRD can, McBride, V. Smith. GAME IS PLAYED 
* ly b een •r e leased for t he p r o- * 
* duct ion of amateur s . T he •~ 
part in a ssis ting in p r ogram s PERFORMANCE Cap ta in Ashley, Mad ison , Hub- SEA OF MUD 
and other functions i s in itself bell, R. Holt man, Dean Humphreys, IN 
* New Y ork r un lasted two * 
* y ears. * 
* The p ric e of a dmission i s * 
VOTE 368 FOR, 
157 AGAINST 
indicative of g ood s chool spirit. Dave H umphreys, J ess Mo1·gan, Wyn-
The last few a ssemblies w er e Membership in Chorus st ra. Ted Sheppard Grabs * 25 cen ts. * New Arrangement Pro-
vides for $750 Ad-
ditiona l to Conduct 
Student Activities 
n ecessarily postpone d b e ca u se of O t All I t t Captain Jim Davis, F. Holtman, p d S • 35 
ot h e r programs and student a c- pell/ 0 n ereS - Goldback, Rice, P h ipps, Spilket·, Rux, aSS an prlntS 
* * * * * * * * 
tivities. L e t this fact, how- ed - NO Voice Testing H . Ander son, Watkins, Bond . y ards, but Is Forced 28 STUDENTS 
ever, incr ea s e the inte rest for w 1· 11 B e Requ1·red Captain Laughbon, Simonton, Gis- t R O t f B d 
t L t lesen, Erickson, L es J ohnson, J enk'1ns, 0 Un U O OUn S nex t quar er. e ev eryone come JO GRADUATE out and pus h. Mclnty1·e, Picket t , Howton, Leifer. 
Regular rehearsals on Handel's or- Captain Miller, Robii,on, FatTish, The Cheney Normal Savages were The future looks bright for t he 
The M en's A ssembly s hould · " h, 11 · h ., d f t d S t d N b 22 b A · d s d f ator10, The Messia , ' wi s tar t wit Ha1Tis, H olt, Miner, Heppner, A. e ca e a ur ay, ovem er , Y THIS QUARTER ssocrnte tu ents, in view o t he 
natura lly b e a n organization tha t t he beginning of the winter quar ter . Walker , Andrews. Lhe Bellingham Viki ngs to the t une of fact t hat t he amendment proposing 
will bring the men together for 1'he preparation and presentation of 13 to 0. to ra ise the student fees one dollar 
a b e tte r s ocial contact a nd f or a music from "The Messiah" is the Captain Byers, Mansfield, Main, The t riumph over Cheney gave per quart er was passed by 18 votes 
b ette r under s t a nding of com- most important project taken up by Wendler , Van Haverbeke, McAlex- Bellingham the championsh ip of t he Besides Those W_ho_Are over the necessary two-thirds m'a-
=
===~ m~ o~n~s~c~h~o~o!l tin~ t ~er~e~s~t~s~-~ T~h~e~m~ a~i~n~t~h~e~D~e~p~a~rt~m~e~n~t~o~.f ::JM~ uisi~c~du~1~·i~n~t~hMe~ a~n;d;e~r~, ~G~. ~W~a~lk~e~r:!::' =W~ h;;it;;
1
:;ey~,~ S;'h~a;;v;_e~r,T7~~ i ('~b~nio~ls~o~fut~h~.e...s~tat~~~~~f, ~ 7~-~ fe~ ~7nf·ipl 01nllLl1·ority-at-t1re-regumr smdent assem-
p urpos e s O e organiza·10n · · . - a year · e c orus Approximately 1500 " homecomers" 0 ece1ve IP omas, bly last Tuesday. The vote stood 368 
h numbered over 60 members a nd the Captain She ppard, Prntt, Brislawn, saw the game, played on the wor st Four w1·11 Get Ele- for and 157 against. It becomes a Should b e to boos t for t e T ' L A d 'I' k N performa nce was given on Sunday, ierney, . n erson, an e, ess- field and in the rawest weather im- part of the constitution when ap-
school, furthe r the w e lfar e of May 4, to a packed house. 1'he per - ly, Rumber g. aginable. Th player s wallowed mentary Certificates p roved by a two-thirds vote of t he 
the group a nd secure h a rmony formance this year will probably Captain Bowma n, Webster, Sho- through seas of mud and water, male- faculty member s present at a 1·egu-
among all the m embers of the take place sooner. waiter , Edge, Chenoweth , H . Davis, ing football skill, in the modern Twenty-eight students will r eceive lar or special meet ing, and signed 
Student body on matters of in- Orchestra Is Added Calhoun, Osborne, Gottbehuet. sense, impossibl e. by th e president . · diplomas and fou1· will r eceive ele-
teres t to a ll. 'rhe fo:st performance of "The P unting was largely resor ted to by ment ary certificates at the end of the The aff ected part of the constitu -
0 d t hould b e to CO NORMAL BAND both teams, most of the honors being JI d. t t t t ion now r eads : ur U Y S - Messiah" at Cheney Normal was carried off by Walter E rickson, of fa quarter, accor mg o a s a e-
operate a s an unselfis h body on g iven in 1923, u nder the direction of . Cheney, who booted the ba ll around ment issued by the registrar' s of- "Article IX, Section 1. Each regu-
any plan tha t will b etter con- Mrs. Grnce H ulscher . On this occas- BEGINS WORK , 45 and 50 yai·ds. fice. larly enrolled student of the State 
ditions of the school. Think of ion the instrumental accompaniment The following will r eceive di- Nor mal school shall, at the ,t ime of 
the other fellow a s w ell as y our- consisted of pia no and orchestra, the ConteSt Not Exciting plomas : his enrolment each quar ter, except 
latter under the supervision of Miss NEVJ QUARTER The contest was not an exciting Beringer , Marie Eva the summer quarter, pay, i n addition 
self . Marian Lawton. In the performance 1' one for spectators, only hammer- and- Bryat·s, Nellie Blanche to such fees as may be levied by the 
Boos t! Don' t knock! last yea1·, under t he dir ection of Mr. tongs football being possible. Che- ,Buckley, Wallace Thomas school, a heal th fee of fif ty cents and 
C o-op er a t e ! Don't antagonize ! F ouser, p iano and organ were used ney's main attack, their aer ial of- Daley, Myrl Gertrude an Associated Student fee of $3.50. 
L et's make n ext qua rte r in the inst rument al parts. In the per- Will Hereafter Be an fense, could uot be used on account Dasch, Helen Irene "Art icle IX, Section 2. NQ part 
worth while . C ome out W e d - formance to be pr epared for t his sea- I t t F t f of t he mud. Mor eover t he Savages Dowd, Pear l Mary of this latter fee of $3.50 shall, wit h-
n esday and r eor g a nize. son piano, organ and orchestra will mpor an ea Ure O not being natural d ucks like their op- Gauger, Sadie out majority vot e of the Associated 
Normal Pep Band 
Accompanies Players 
To Bellingham Game 
L eaving Cheney Thursday after-
noon, November 20, in a H udson 
speedster, the member s of the pep 
band drove to t he football game at 
Bellingha m. The whole trip could 
not be made in t he car, and 9he boys 
wen t on by train. 
The band was well received by the 
Bellingham student s, and t hey we1·e 
sought to head the pep r ally the 
evc·n ing before t he game. Alt hough 
they we re in great need of boats or 
rafts during the game, t hey furni sh-
ed pep from t h e Cheney section to 
inspire t he Savages in t he ir efforts 
to hold the line . 
Those making the trip in the car 
were: Lloyd Shaver, Don Webster , 
J ames O'Neill, W allace Buckley , Paul 
Soper, and Bob Osborne. Mr. R. F . 
Hawk made the trip by train, join-
ing t he band in t he Sound City. 
Y. W. MEMBERS 
W I L L CONSIDER 
WORLD PROBLEMS 
At a cabinet meet ing of the Y. W . 
C. A. Thur sday, November 20, t he 
mem bers worked on layettes which 
are being prepa1·ed by the Social 
Service Committee for poor families 
her e and in Spokane. · 
T hey discussed topics of interest 
which might profitably be taken up 
for study in the meetings next quar-
ter and f inally decided on the sub-
ject "Racia l and World Proble ms as 
Rel ~ted to the Y. W. C. A." 
Af ter a 1·eport of the fi nance com-
mittee it was decided t a make a pay-
ment of $60 as t he first payment on 
the National gift. Ten dollars of this 
is to g0 for foreign students' r elief 
f unds . 
T he members voted to have a mag-
azine stand made by the Manual 
Training department for the 01·ganiz-
atian r ooms. 
DON WEBSTER 
IS PRESIDENT 
OF SENIOR B'S 
Don Webster was elceted president 
of the Senior B class of next quarter 
an Monday, November 4. L este11 
Farr ish is the new vice president and 
Mabel Arnold is secret ary-treasurer. 
Miss Turner and Mr. Tyler wer e r e-
elect ed as class advisor s. The dues 
collected for t he class pa:rty w hich 
did not mawrialize are to hold over 
for next quar ter. 
Men's Glee Club 
To Appear Thursday 
The Men's Glee Olub of the Nor-
ma1, under the direction of Mr. 
F ouser, will make i ts initial appear -
ance next Thursday in the Normal 
auditor ium. The progr am will be-
gin at 7 o'clock, and besid s t ho 
Glee lub numbers w ill consist of 
Harold Lloyd's latest sc1;een success, 
"Hot Water,'' 
be used, the latter to t ake part in Musical Act ivities at ponents, t he wet weather a nd mud Harding, Velva Estelle S tudents, be spent for any purpose 
the instrumen ta l pieces and in t he were great factor s in helping t o de- Heaslet , Ada R . other than that stipulated in t he 
choruses which mark t he climaxes of t h e Normal Schoo 1 feat Cheney Nor mal. Jes1mp, Mer na Clara budget of the fi nance committee." 
t he work. The piano part will be Very few exciting moments offset McAneny, Ambrose B. A . Cl 
the steady hammer ing away of both ction oses Long F ight played by Miss Mir iam Zimmerman The Normal Band will be r eor gan- McDonald, Donna Kathr yn 
Of the faculty. teams. One came wh en Sheppard, The passing of the amendment ized a t the beginning of the winter McFaddin, Luella Katherine k h 1 f 1 h k ehearsals Are Scheduled quarter and will hold · its fi rst r e- of Cheney, grabbed a pass t hat slip- Ogden, Mrs. Anna Seachris hmar s t e cfose O a strugg e t bat 
Ped out of a Bellingham man's hand, as lasted or two quarters. T e Th h I h d 1 d hearsal i n the Auditorium on Thurs- O'Neill, James Robert d 1 d d • e r e earsa s ar e sc e u e a s and sprinted 35 yards down the field. stu ent ea ers unng the summer 
f 11 'II...- , S t · M d day nigh t, December 11, from 7 :00 Pendell, Mrs. Alma h d f 1 d f o ows : m.en s ec 1011, on ay Only one man stood between Shep- saw t e nee or a arger stu ent ee 
• 7 00 t 7 50 G' 1 , s t · to 8:30. Regular l'ehearsals will be P iper, Thelma Ethel f • h evenmgs : o : ; 1r s ec 10n, pard and the goal line, but he was or carr ymg on t e present progr am 
W d d f t 8 50 t 4 40 held on each following Thursday Reichard, Amos H. f • •t · A e nes ay a· ernoon, : o : ; forced out of bounds. o act1v1 1es. movement was start-
. 1 • d t· t k b night a t the same hour. Rose, Alta Ag nes d t h t ' t h h t d d specia m1xe sec 10n o ma e up a - A second thrill came when Wine- e a t e 1me o reac t a · en , an 
d f th · of I t 1·s 1·ntended that f 1·om this t ime Shamblin, Lilah H. · th I · d f th te sences an or · e convem ence gard, of Bellingham, returned a punt m e c osmg ays o e quar 1· 
rl t t h th th b d h 11 b . t t Sherman, Mrs. Alma h d h those unau e to come o e o er sec- on e a n s a e a n 1mpor an through a br oken field for 30 yards t e amen ment was presented t o t e 
W d d . 7 00 t f t f t h . I ct· ·t ·es of Stipe, Alice Marie d b d b . f ·1 d tions , e nes ay evemng , : o ea ure o e mus1ca a 1v1 1 bef ore he was stopped. stu ent o y, ut 1t at e to get 
7 60 the school. The music t o be played Stoerck, Selma M. th · d t t h' d · ·t A : · Ball Is E lusive J . e require wo- 11' s maJon y. s 
h M · b h will consis t of marches, waltzes and Wilson, Mrs. Ruth ennmgs the end of t he qua1·te1· was so near·, Member ship in t e ossia c 01·us f bl d II h G M d 1· 
. t d N characteristic pieces. Every s tudent At another t ime Cheney um e Wo mut ' race a e me no mot·e could be done dur ing t he 
i s open to all who ar e mteres e · 0 I.he ball and at least five men of both Barnes, Margaret Del ina summer. 
individual voice test is r equired for :e~~hs~~u~h~e PJ~;.:n :d ~~nthein::~~~ sides pounced upon it , only t o have Davis, Kenneth Churchill 
t hose who enter. Those w ho t ake the slippery pigskin slide out of their Smith, Emily Aga tha The movement was given another 
part in this study will be richly re- In connect ion with t his work there hands. The p rodigal ball finally came Element ary certificat es will be is- start at t he beg inning of the fall 
pa il\ in the inspiration t hey will r e- will be offet·ed free class instruct ion to r est in the hands of a Cheney lines- sued to the follawing : quarter when the finance committee 
ceive from the vigor ou s and melo- for beginners in t he f ollowing brass . . Ch th b 11 . side Athow, Ver ona saw the futility of trying to con-
d. · f th ' t t · instruments: Alto Horn, Barit one, man, givrng eney e a m t1·nue the var1·ous student act1·v1·t1·es on tous music o is g1·ea mas erptece. of her own 10 yard line. Robinette, Mrs. Elpha Wilson 
Dramatic Club 
Gives Welcome to 
Drama League 
Saturday evtming, November 22, 
the Drnmatic Club gave a banquet 
in the Y. W. rooms, in honor of t he 
new members of the Dra ma League. 
Kenneth Davis, president of the Club, 
acted as toa st master . T he t oast of 
welcome to t he new members wa s 
given by Miss Grace W ollmuth and 
the r esponse by Merton McRayde. A 
few short talks wer e made during 
the E' vening, Miss I sa Brown speak-
ing on "Dra matic Intentions," and 
Dr . Tieje on " Dramatic Obsta cles and 
Their Ant idot es.'( Miss T urner sp oke 
on "The F uture Plans of the Club." 
The decor ations we1·e sk illfully car-
r ied out in green and white, the 
club's colors . White chrysanthe-
mums, fer ns, and dainty green r ib-
bons made char ming table decora-
t ions . 
1 Those entertained wer e : 
Bernice Haag, Dor othy O'Neil, 
Hazel J olin, Helen Whitnell, Letha 
Crawford, Mae Rice, Ruth Miles, 
Marth a Schubert, Dor othy Brownell, 
E va Houtchens, Lyla Gor well, E liza-
beth Hel'ber t, Don Webste1·, Mer ton 
McRayde, Gene Bowman, Paul Soper, 
Herbert Dunlap, Alb~rt H unt, Wright 
Baylo1·, Ar thur Church, Homer An-
der son, Grace Wollmuth, Gladys 
W ilson Mrs. Ke nnet h Davis, Mrs. 
Mildred Gellerman, Kenneth Davis, 
I van Dixon, J ulian Robison, Robe1·t 
Osborne Omer Pence, Leste1· Reeves, 
, ' Wallace Buckley, Lou is Watson, Miss 
Turner , Dr. and Mrs. R. E. T ieje. 
Bass, B flat Bass , and B f lat Tenor. t he old bas1·s Upon be1'ng put to a Both of Bellingham's touchdowns Wa tson, Louis E. · Pl·1·v•1te 1·nstruction (with t ui tion f ee) vote on November 18 the amend 
• wer e ma'cte by Dick Bruland, a big Fit zGer ald, J osephine , -
will be arranged for t hose who wish backfield man, on line plunges. One ment failed again, this time lacking 
to study the Cornet . try for goal failed, but a pass was STUDENTS AND but 16 votes of the r equired number. 
The school has in it s possession t he completed on the other, making t he l\ieans an Addit ional $750 
following inst ruments : Two Bass t ry for point successful. FACULTY GUESTS Those backing the amendment con-
Tubas, four Alto Horns, several B Next year Cheney Nor mal hopes AT SUTTON HALL tinued in their efforts, and in order 
f lat Clarinets (Boehm syStem) ancl to bring Belling ham to the East side to have it go into effect in the win -
one E flat Cla rine t (Boehm system ). to play. ter quarter, it was b1·ought up again 
The schedule of t he beginners ' class b immediatel y. 
· d Did you r ealize that oys were so 
will be ar1·anged at hour s sm te to M d H } ? F th d . t t As t he amendment has now been the convenience of t hose enrolling in r • an Mrs. aese er tidy· rom . e am y gues i·oom 
it. Those inter es ted in t aking t he S . A' through the long comfy living room pas!:ted, giving the Associated Stu-Hosts to en1or S with its blazing fire and on upst airs, dents an additional $750 or $800 per 
beginner s ' work in brass instruments a stream of eager visitors made their quarter, students may be assured of 
should consult Mr. Fotiser at once Mr. a nd Mrs. W. E. Haesele1· we1·e way on Satur day evening , November a better program of student activi-
a s registrations are now being ma de 22 When Sutton Hall opened it s t ies in the future. in this class. host and hostess at a part y for the , . 
Students playing saxophones mem ber s of the Senior A class Mon- door s to students and faculty. 
d · No e be1· 24 The Ther·e was no lack o:£ usher5 t o should r egister in t his organizat ion. ay evening, v m • 
The he avy reed tone of the saxophone rnember s of t he class enjoyed the conduct t he guests through the Hall 
is heal·d to best advantage in t he evening playing games. and point out t he many items of in-
. h The party was gi ven a t the Haese- te1·est. The boys' r ooms, with t heir ba nd, to which it adas a r1c organ-
like quality which is indispensable for let· hom e. Refreshments of cake and array of photos, cards, and mottoes, 
the finest effect. ice cr eam were ser ved. called forth a great deal of comment 
Women as w ell as men may regis- from the guests, but more so did the 
t er in t he band. F acuity Men EnJ• oy r ows of neatly-made beds. Some 
wer e no doubt agr eeably sm·pr ised 
HAROLD LLOYD 
IN "HOT WATER" 
HERE NEXT WEEK 
Harold Lloyd will appear at t he 
N01·mal next Thur sday and Saturday 
evenings i n his big five-r eel comedy, 
"Hot Water .'' This is a cyclonic 
comedy of newlyweds and meddling 
r elatives, full of r iotous f un and 
shrieks of laughter . 
waffle Banquet to find out the excellent housekeep-
ing abilities of the men. 
The faculty men and the men of 
the advanced students class enjoyed 
a waffle banquet in the Domestic 
cience room Wednesday evening, 
November 9. It is customary for the 
m n of the f aculty and t he advanced 
student s to have a gathering once 
each qua rter. Dr. Tieje, Mr . l3u-
chanan, Mr. Hawk, and Mr. Horrall 
fr ied t he waffles. 
In several of ·t he rooms guest r eg-
is ters were placed. Orange- pui1ch 
was served in the dining r oom. 
Some of the visitor s seemed to 
have a hard time pulling themselves 
away from the radio, which was giv-
ing music from some eastern. stati?n· 
P r esumably iL was t he music which 
caused them to linger, and not the 
operator . 





At a luncheon held in connection 
with the Adams County Institute at 
Ritzville on Wednesday, November 
26, a Cheney unit was organized and 
plans made to hold an annual ban-
quet during institute week. 
Ivan McCallum was elected presi-
dent of t he Cheney unit and Mrs. 
Mary A. Piei·ce was elected secre-
tary. 
The guests of the unit members 
w re: W. H. Grayum, newly-elected 
president of t he W. E. A.; C. M. 
Blevins, Superintendent of Schools, 
Ritzville; Mrs. Alice Ripplinger, Su-
perintendent of Schools, Adams 
County, and Miss Elizabeth Martin, 
of Cheney State Normal. 
The othe1· numbers on the prog-ram 
are as follows: : Five Orphans of 
t he Storm, Birds of Passage, Pathe 
News, and a prog ram by the M n's 
Glee Club under the direction of Mr . 
F ouser . 
·1· ANNOUNCEMENT CONCERNING USE OF PRACTICE I!! 
Beginning w it h t h e comin g qua r ter t he practi~e ro? m 
l sch edules w ill b e put upon a cla ss attendance basi s .. 'Ihe , * * * * * * * s t u d ent will fin d in the practice room each d ay a registr a- 1 : * "' 
The program Thur sday starts at 
7 :00 and Saturday at 7:30 p. m. 
French Club Enjoys 
Thanksgiving Party Miss Martin Talks 
At County Institute 
I tion slip which h e w ill s ig n in th~ p roper space f~r each * A RE QUEST "' 
t 
p eriod p r acticed. T h ese r ecords w ill b e ch ec~ced dail:y a nd * I want the picture which was * 
a b sen c e t u r n ed in t o t h e instr uc tors of app lied m us ic for * taken from my room on the first * 
en t ry u pon the roll books . A ll absences so r ecorde ? _must * floor of Sutton Hall during open * 
b e exc u se d b y forma l exc use s lip s ig n e d b y the Admm1stra- * house two weeks ago. This is * 
Thanksgiving in t he shape of 
pump kin pie was celebrated at the 
Cercle F rancais or1 Monday evening , 
N ovember 24. After a shor t business 
meeting in the m usic room at which 
dues, pictures and plans for a com-
ing soiree were discussed, the Ce1·clc 
adjourned t o the dean's recept.ion 
room where progressive conver sat ion 
was ca1·1·ied on. When al! had par-
leyed to tho full, re al pumpkin pie 
was served. 
Thr ee s peeches we1·e given by Miss 
E. M1ntin at the Adams County 
Institute, hold las t week. H er s ub-
jects wore: "Geography As Voca-
t ional Guidance in J unior and Senior 
High School;" "Teaching tho G og-
r aphy of , the Sta to of Washington," 
and an illustrated lecture on "Beauty 
Spots of Our ountry," including 
Yollowston , Glacier and P ainie1· Na-
tional Parks. 




In each practice room w ill b e p ost ed the follow m g r u les * whom I enlisted and served over- * 
g over n i n g t h ei r u se: "' seas. While over there ho was * 
1. U se only t h e space a nd t im e a ssig n ed t o you b y t h e * injured. Ho died huit Januai·y * 
* as the 1·esult of his injury. This * 
D ep a rtment of Mus ic. * picture is of great valu~ to me, * 
2. S ign t h e P ractice Room R egist er in the p r oper sp ace * anu this is to beg the pei·son * f for e a ch per iod prac ticed in order t h at an absen ce may not * who took it t.o r eturn it in same * 
l b e charged a g a in s t y o u r cr ed it . . . * way- by mail or in p r son. No * 3. Begin p r a ctice p r om p tly a t t h e tim e assign ed ancl * questions will be asked. * I contin u e it for the entire period. __ .... • : * /U¾IA~ L. ,..Ro1!,ISO~. : 
~•• .. - e-- t-e-•- ••••- •- ·- •- •- ••- •t-e•- •••- .. - •- ••- •••-1 • I • .__..._...._ ...... 
2 
State Normal School Journal 
urn EY. w ~l!TNG'l'O 
Ofl'i(·ial Publi<:ation or the Associntl.'d ... Ludem.-; "r 
Lhc Slate 01·nll1! 8chool Chl"nl.'y, \\'ashingto·1. 
- -
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the support of th .SI'; Tl ':ll' r•:asl Ol'J)h:tll,', rrhose 
1 a 1·tnking- of 1 he simpll• m •nl catl'n h) t hc~l' 1.·hil-
clr011 s houlcl hnvc a mor!' ac:ut<> s~•m pat hy fo1· 
those littl ones to whom this fan' s t)t'll s 111:ur,v. 
bnthusiastic co-opcrntion h, 0XJlcrtPd from col-
·1er·~ l)C0}li,·i;l}lt~J-liti .. ,i .. :1~· (( 1· ~Olli•!'. rolk•~(' 11(•0 I 
p]c for,. the m st part who UJ'l" c.u·,·~ in g- on tlw 
work of ear t-:Hst H.clicf' OYPl'sca:. 1 n Armenia 
1 and Syria and Un1cc, tlw:t"' youug- 'I' nltm111i arc 
undergoing real p1·iyations to e~U'l'V on the ,vorl-
1 for whi h Golden Rtll Sunday m,k:;; support. 
In the orphanage.· of ear Ea:-.t Rcli r there 
1 are no,v 40 000 children. Thi:-i fig·urc is nbout Ti·. 0 11·1)11 ,1111 is r e1Jor t cl to ' l t S t ' L ' Dcre l\fa. • 
• ten per c n l less than as year. • om~ \\ en Y I goHn tell you h r nam firs t hnve said nt the beginning of 
I per cent of the chiklrc.m "erL• senL out I rom Lhe I lhing- 1 jest herd it.. yesterday. th , quarter that the cotn'se he 
American inst itution: l'ilhet· to support 1.hern- list ,n ma, itR Del1sh us-yep, wa:-i aboul Lo offer was not to 
1 selves, ot· to ,0 int homes of <'Ot1nl1,\nll'll ab] to !hnL's il A i)1l it a :wcct n_ume? be consiclt>r<'cl as "an inl llectual 
1 rovide for them. Some ten per cc11 t more of 11 was walk1n alongd !1 h,t:t.111 a~ honeymoon." v c• som h w 
. 1 H<·ool veslerduv nn I me 1 1 didn t lrnv the imprmision that very litLle children w ere tak 'II rnio t he rp inn- and ari Lhcr girl. J sl as I got honeymoons w r fot lleclual 
age~. from th 1·efugc' cnmp · wh 'l'C they had near L'l11 t h other gi d ·alled affairs. an Rom one 
1 be n 1 ft entirely without. care, chtL' to t he rleat.h her D lis hus, and they boil'~ pl as set us right on thiR mal-
l of Lheii· parents who suc.-cumbcd 1.o hung 'L' ancl lnffed th y were so. h~:ppw. 1 t r'? Not that w ar consicler-
l' . . , 1 burn1)cd into t he dr1nkm_ foun- ing an ,1 hing of th kincl, but--
Which Are You? 
IT who knows and knows he 
k llOWfl,-
Jlc is wis f'ollow him. 
lfc who knows, und 1 no ~; 110L 
h I TI.OWE\-:-:-. • •· 1 ....... 11<• is aslecp-wak um. 
Ile who knows not, and lcnowH 
11 t he kno,vs nol,-
II is n fool- 1-1hun h im. 
tr who lrnows not and knows h 
knows not,-
11 o is a child-tea h him. 
-Ar abian Prov rb. 
Heard in II giene las 
" Impressions ar nt to l~E: 
minrl and t h •n to the bram, 
, here w b com . onscious of 
the impr ssions.' 
ow we kno w whats t h d if-
fe r uc betw n th and F 
, tud nts-somc of us have 
minds a nrl ~ome ha brains. 
\ a re glnd to lem·n of no 
ciurnnlti s from t he ons laught 
of th Thank:,giving Turks . ( rnec1.se. . . . 'L· ·111 1·e"' t 11 ,n an my girl she vou k110,v-,v .1· m;t wand r ed . h f. I )' l t n . t O . . I( cl ,,L 1 ' J T rce years o sc 100 111g anl r:11111 ~ 1 s - tm·ne'd right a1·oun<l and smil d --- We Think Mnybe-
BUSINESS STAFF tnnagc r . • u1 port are pa rt of' Lhe Tear Ea:t Rchcl progrnm. Ht me. G e l\Ta, how do you gel' 'l' rv this over on your piano That no ne will hav a con-
~:::'.g~c1l;i~~~~~,'·c~o~g~ P~ck .. : .. ~.1i.~_i.~~~~'.A istan1s I Every boy and girl wlw lc1we.· it.- ·ar is eq u ip- intcrducecl Lo R gi rl ? t to t l~c tun of "\,Vh n the Ap- fli t in hi sch dule this quar-
Gert rude Rcifenberger ..................... T raining School 
ped to loo aft ,r him ·e1f and :o r'ar a: is possible Sar ma a gy got fresh Y. s r- pies Grow on Lh Lila· 'T'r •' t r. 
1 with t he limited func!R, e.-1ch of llwsl' ehiltlr n ts day. and clucked 11t1 1wh~n 
1 
,~as , utlon hoy y h-and mayb snow louds A GOOD MOVE 
. . . 1 t ryrn t hat new R ro < rn sw1m- ml a Senior gfrl t I · 
. . educated to tak a place of lt'Htl •r:lllJ) 111 t te new in: l urcalhed at the rong Lim' [n an ccsiacy o f glee- ou suns 111l • 
THB t udents have shown good Judgn:ent. 111 1 ure that his people ar' builcli11g- f'rnm Uw wrecks and-i didnt no !·he)~ give ~s aid th, uUon boy Practic . Teach r: now ar pa s ing the amendment to t h e constitut10n . of the old. salt waL r to swim m, but 1t To th enior girl, our d pend ncies u eful to t he 
They have fina lly come to the conclusion t hat th e Among- those :en i11g- on 1.hl' ,t1ucal10nal com- shure feels lik it when .you get "Oh , wi ll you marry m ?" . nilcd tates? 
xtra dollar is badly n eded, and have shown their mittec with President 'l'hwi ng- ,lrc Pn1 s1dP11t Ilib- It up your 110f · 1Las\mgh\ ma The gi rl dr w back a 1!cl d1d Pupil: They help us by l 1·e-h I . 't b .' . tl I t t h . p . j l .. , t I -· f' () I l. I couldnt go LO s eep C l' a ong 1·r>nlv 'You lll'C far too wise fo r ____ ; _ _ .... ... : H,, n .... : ... ..-u -1',,11 i i Q SC 00 Sl)ll'l y g1v1ng 1e amenc men 11' a1 - hPll n l' 1·111,•p ()11 ,.,,..,,nr n 'ltl(f n ,,, ,. 111 1n1e nn "' en - (j{ - c-n-ea H:! . . "f I OOI 'Ill !:, .... , .. ""' • P"·"""' n "" "" 0 
h dd . . 1 d 11 dd d L tl t f \ JI I k P . i t 111 , and I will on!y h your wi ~ and sugar. pro,·al. T ea 1t10na o a r a e o 1e cos o l'r ident \\'ooley or dounl o yo ·t'. r es1c en t h .r wa: s i. · girls an they wuz wh 
11 1 gel an mp ychol gy. 
enrolment ,.,vj)l not be mis eel by anyon . Coulter of Purdue, Pre, icl ,nt Pendl 1 ton of all Delishus • in ihc swim in Th boy felt ry Good Idea! 
T h e good "Ccomplished !'or the As ociatecl Stu- \.Velie J:w, l resid •m Wilbur of Leland 'lanford lank an.cl th 'Y wui all drownin S t t h t c i•tn
1
·n oung student named 
· • . '• • J anti ealltn for me to h 11 cm and • nc a ear ; ... dents 1s of rnestimable Yalue. Each departm en t and Pr sidenl Park of Dn 11 i\lawr. i couldnL mo\'e a fillg r. I wuz His love for her ' as lru • aury 
fos t ered by the Asso iat ion will receive a porti~n ----------- · .i :t a sla lu s ta ndin t her G c l~c. ~;.~:~,;,11t;I just Was l~~i::y :h his h ad wa not 
of t he increase, t he ratio being the ame as m A ]8,'E T .AL I COLLEGE it wuz awfu l ma.. . Oh d . ·hat could he do? · Altl p 'd t 
t he budget for t he winter quarter s. Wit]: the por- ll<'rom "The Evergreen") .~n,. m~1 locla~ m _r cadm cl~s But br~hlwa;cl early 11 xt tlay H ~~id \~~te~~ meant 
tioq given to them , each depart ment w1 ll be en- co LL EGE t.raining inclllll s more lh;rn th ac- 11 11:t1dLt~t1 ~etl L11.P1 '111,d 1 llad. adpoeou· the boy I To do all for th s hool s greater t . · t · · tl f t. d . ll Cl ( 1 {e cl a us O Y vxr L M J J k t abled to have mor ac .. 1~1 ~es m 1e u ure, an ·quiring of' rads, theories, m~peds ,111d infor- know ma when I get fuss d , and ,, en r. aw .. o see. glory. 
there s hould be no def1c1t m any department, a: mation lhrough c·oui·se:-; of slud~ ofl'el'e<l in a ?\Iis:-; Turner says, :ay is your I Ile told him his sHd ial - of 1 - Ily Lh D pt. f r onferring 
has occurred in the pas t. sehool '.- currieulum. Au education i~ not com- nam Pete or repeat I don't no 
1
, oe, 1 1 t A in P sy- Merit. what s h m nt, ma. nc -8  go an 
_Q_onditions are certainly favorable for a brigh1 uJ l wj1..ho11t ·oc-i~11 ii:aiJJi..Jw. T gotta sl0J) now a n 'OllY Bills ·hology. If O Call Him! future for the ormal School. · Viewed b'y par cnLs as c•xpensi,·1, and luxu rious, oulline b fo re he I t s Joe have --- If Luth r Burbank can make 
by instructor: as detraC'tin!{ fron: :tudcnt. wo1~· it. Your Joying 011, I Junior to <li tor of Jour.nal, I ros s g row without thorn we 
FLOWERS FOR .THE LIVI G a;,d by the students as the spiee of ·allege life, P t . 1 "I sent you some s uggestions wondet· if h •ould arrange mat-
8ocial func.:Uo11: ure indispensal,lc in a 1 inst.itn- --- t lling you how to mak you r I ter so that v r yone in Norma l 
MU H cr edit for t he maintenance of our school, spirit during the quarter j u t passed is due 
to our pep band, vvhich, a lthoug h hurri dly 01·-
g-anized for Homecoming Day, has worked faith-
fu lly in upporting Lhe footba ll team du1·ing the 
entire s eason. 
tion of l a rning·. 1iss Davidson in Hygien , pap r m~r intc1·esting. !fav \ w u ld b e perf ctly s ·1t isfied with 
,u 'h t · ti h' h L 1· f you can1 d out any of m y very thing. Kot only do campu: aff; ir: of 11lcasur<.:! pro- ' v~ a
1 
1l~f .,~~ ig C:'S orm O •cl ,1,, 
• · • · · · • amma 1 : Bright tudent, 1 eas · . 
vide es ·entia l ren·eat1on iactlillcs, thus enabling "Tl g· ·a ffe, Editor, "Did you meet the We think that maybe we are 
· I f h 1e u . . . ' ·th t h t h t he student to reLurn tu his \\ ork w1L 1 res - ___ Jani ~or w1 ~ \~~~ opaper a s going to get to danc t Lango 
ness and cnthusia:111, !Jut they c.:ontain the faeul - P. S. Someone looking over 1 Y ,\1 ,came upsla!r~/ at th n xt informal. es, and 
tie;; whieh give a person poise, initiati,· and con- 1 om· houlder says, "Every tim I "i,~ ~,1 yhs, I chd. . out maybe th P rmce of Wales at-Of course, we s hou ld not forget the subs who 
turned out every night during the season to 
scrimmage against Lhe fir:t team. Without Lheir 
patient effor ts, we ould not ha, e had as suc-
cessful a team as has ju:t closed the season. 
fid, nee which enaule him t.o lmng h1.- t xt IJook I h ear that. jfoke I laugthh." tw_et ' '0llr fd~as ?, \\·as carrym g tends p lay hour. 
. hasten to m orm you a 1 J • • • 
kno" ledge into plct) · ______ isn'L original and we take no 
-- - credit for it. Visitor in t he Manual rts 
:f. :f. :-f. ,,. >f. :f. :{. :f. :(, :f. :;. ¥- --- department, "What's the maite1· 
The efforts of the coach, too, should not pas· :;. 
unnoticed. Although unable, because of illnes~. 
THE SAFETY VALVE .:,. 1 There's sombthig 
. by dose, 
wrog alJOud wit h that boy ?" 
'1r. Lane: 'Well I was go-
ing to help him put the stain 
and varnish on that table and 
he said he woul I put H on him-
::: They ·ay id't-i big hcly Jig a ro c, 
to be with the t eam in their last .few weeks of :;. :{, 
practice and playing, his wor k during the earlier To Llie Edi to I': 
part of the . ea 011 wa~ of great value in organ-
~ Acl id reguire: so bady blows 
I wondc1· if by hondey dose 
izing such an efficient team. There is quite a bit of talk 1Jeing- pas~ecl among 
some of the :-:tudenl.· regarding tlw Wl•arin« of 
The spirit shown this quar ter by the students our red and white rooter eap.·. Du 1.o the fact 
fa commendable. Not once during the season that there i: rea,;onable fouudation for this talk, 
have they failed Lo support the foo tball team. ·t h I I ! l · I I t ll th tL 
. . . . 1 · as Jeen c cemc( ac , •1:-;a > c o ca e ma er 
Even on their r eturn from Bellrng ham, after an t tl it t· 1- tl t 1· Lh t I t . o 1e a en 1011 o 1c 1·c.- o ' s uc en s, 
unfortunate def eat, the Savages were met by a I th h th t • 'J 1 , J' t \ I . roug e com· esv o rn ~ a v a ve. 
crowd of four hundr cl tudents who accepted the _ . · . . · 
f t · th • •t ti ld 1 In most other ms L1 tut10ns, t.he rooter caps are I 
e teal in . te samcl_ts.p1n as.cl ,ey wfou ;ave ate- worn only aL the g-ames, or oLher student activi- 1 
cep ec a v1c ory. · 1s an e I ence o gooc, spor s- . · . . 
h . , d . t . th . 
1 Ltes v. here student , \\ ti] be represented 111 g roups. 
man:., 1p wnen a efea · m e season s crowmng . . . . 
b I . h . •t Our school, which 1s no\\ grow111g rn ull resvect.-, game can e t a {en m s ue a , pn-1 . 1 h. 1 • t·t· · ·1, L d l t· · anc w 1c 1 1s pe 1 1011mg 1 s s u en s or an m-
Let's give the basketball team the s~.im c whole- crca:cd student. fee, should in our oprnion take 
hearled support d uring the comi ng season. 0 , 1 an attitude resemLling that of the larger in-
GOLDEN RULE SUNDAY 
stitution:-;. We IJelieH Lhal the ·olm·s of ou r in- 1 
stitu tion ~houlcl he rcs1~ected .i.ust as a.l'e the colors j 
of the U111Led Stales ol Arnenca. It 1s very com-A CORDING to a statement issued by the Near mon lo see lhe sLudcnt.s who are doinl-{ jan itor East Relief committee, Presiden t Thwing of work wearing their rootci cai,s, where e ery up-
Western Res r ve University i i-; heading a com- portunity is offered to ~oil them. In faet, lhey 
mittce· composed of prominent educator s through-' arc worn where other head\\ car wou ld be too 
out the country, to enlist the immediate co-opera- good. The cap:-; m·e given l'ough usag , and many 
Lion of the eolleges in the suppo1't of ear East a re discolor cl to such an 'XL •nt that the once 
Re lief, the organization charter ed by congress to red and white 1:1re llO\\ ln·o" 11 ancl g-ruy. 
provide relief for the r efu gee and orphaned The caps should Le kPpt clean, and worn only 
population of the car Eas t . at gamei-; or at other stuclen1 act1vitics ,\ 1!(•1·e the 
There a r e 40,000 children now in N car East t tel •ntH , . , in groUJJ.. I thercfol'e urg, tlnt 
R 1. f . . . . h h .bl s t u a1 e s ' 0 1
~ . rns tJt~twns for w om no oL ei· po~si e I d ue attention be given to LhP matter IJy those 
provision ex1~ts and fo1· whose s uppol't fu11d s in a uthority. lAH. 'LS !\1. I E 'YO r. 
must come without delay. Ther e are about 100,-
000 more living in refugee camps without educa- 1 
Lion or training or proper living conditions, for To t he Editor: 
w hom some help must be secured. The organ- The Editor of t he HY rage s mall town paper 
ia tion needs money for this work a l once. receives the ulamc for not having Lhe news of 
The first objective of Near Eas t Relief al pres- his immediate vicini ty printed in th• paper, while 
ent is to secur e the observance of Golde:n Rule the fau lt lies with the suliscl'iben, of the paper. 
I 
Sunday, on December 7th , the clay set for mak- A small paper is in no position to hire a larg 
ing practical application of t he Golden Rule in corps of reporters to cover the territory, so it is 
our relations to the orphan children ,of the Near the duty of t he pcopl io sec thaL the news is in 
East. the hands of the I~dttor. 
On this day the people of America arc asked This situation mbraceH the Normal Jour-
to eat an orphanage dinner s uch as the children nal. Everyon wishes to have his na me in the 
in Near East R elief homes eaL every day. The paper , !Jut no one ha:-; intere. t enoug·h to tell the 
menu includes Turkish pilaf for which a recipe reporters about iL GET BUSY! Write up any 
has been prepared by the chef of the Hotel de news you have. \.Ve all like to read it. 
Bergues in Geneva, Switzerland, and can be Her v- 1 The old saying applies to newspapers a:; well 
ed for very much less than the mos t frugal of as other business, "I can get along without you, 
S unday dinners. As the people of the twenty you can get along without me, but we can gcL 
natiom; participating in this obsel'Vance ga.thel' ' along so much better by helping each other." 
about a common table, they are asked to make ery tl'uly )OUrs, 
contributions measured by the Golden Rule, for WARREN J. HARMAN 
I've got a cold._ H lf-ancl-h, did." 
Thermometer re:idings prove that Magnaray 
delivers twice the warmth of other electric 
heaters over the living area of a room. Its 
compound quadruple rcBectors do for electric 
heating what Mazda lamps do for lighting. 
They give greater efficiency from the same, 
or less, current. Three sizes. Rmio-Yable heat• 
ing element. Arrange for three.day trial. 
RAY 
Cheney Light & 
Company 
Power 
The New Variety Store 
Next to Post Offic 
Invites the Normal School Students to call and see the splendid 
assortmen t of Imported Japanese Pottery noveltie Vases, Bulb 
bowls, Incense burners, As.h Troys, audle sticks, Bon Bon dighes. 
Also complete line of smali notions. 
W. S. BERNARD 
I 
I 
Can ou remember : 
v\lh n everyone w nt to cha-
pel on Friday? 
Wh n Editor amon wasn't 
g r inning? 
Wh n "Doc·• Tieje wore a dif-
f r nt tie? 
\Vh n ' 'FaL" Quinn wa thin? 
Wh n Mi 'S Donald on wasn't 
happy'! 




1 Ice Cream Candies ! 
Try our hot chocolate 
and 
Lunches 
Pig n' Whistle Chocolates 
Sweets N' Eats 




Brown & Holter Garage 
Main 1271 We Deliver 
City !Weat Market 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
LUNCH MEATS 
Choice Steaks 
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Monroe Girls Are 
Given Bi Dinner 
Before Thanks iving 
Thunlrnglving was ccleb1 nl1!7l 
uhcad of time Co1· l.hoRP going' awny 
ut Mont·or Hull by hnvinl! u 'l' hunka-
giving dinner 'l'Ut'Hduy evening. Yum' 
Yum! Everything taHtcd so good. 
The dinini,: room wns doco ral.cd in 
Lu rk y1:1 nnd Lhc g irls made nut 
haskcl.s fol' their Lnbl •s. 
Th~ following girl!, Htaycd during 
vacation at Monrou £lull: Alice Hnr-
bo1·, Mao · runslon, Mat·y Dagey, 
Veronica 8ull ivan, Hazel Muller, 
Mnud Lump!lon, Dorothy prcng I, 
lal'ine hundl r, Ruth IJoward, and 
St.eesn Ro1mnberg. 'L'he g ir ls say thnL 
uting was I.he muin pasl.imc. 
Sutton Hall boys were entertained 
T hanks1~iiring day. ln the ev ning 
ever yone congTegnted in Lhe dining 
room whc•re lunch was served after 
which dancing was njoyed. 
Olga Hanson and OLho rawford 
wore guests of Elvera and Josephine 
Olson at t heir hom in Ritzville, and 
JusLine Hen lcrson was a guest o( 
Edna DcWuld· also of Ritzvill . 
Minnie Jessoo wnH Lhe guest of 
Bernie' Hall at her homo in Steptoe, 
Grace Clark has·quit school, having 
accepted u position us assistant cash-
ier in th' Tekoa bank. 
On \Vcdncsduy noon Vcln,u Jean 
Roseba ugh and Elsie Pritchard went 
shoµping- to 'pokan . 
On Monday Holen Peterson, H elen 
Hammill and JulieLL Woodard went 
to Spokane. 
Ruth Berkey W<'nt to hostor over 
the week-end. 
went to Pu11man the week-end bcforo 
Thanksgiving. 
Spokane ·luimed the follow in~: 
Elizabeth Bu l'gel, Mac Mullin, El.hel 
McNeil, Edna Allenbaugh, Helen 
Burlenhagen, Dorothy Lemon, Doris 
Carmody, Roso hckal. 
Lillian Flaig spent the week-end in 
Waverly. 
Wilma Osborne went to her home 
in Elk for Thanksgiving . 
Mai·y ickcls, Bes. ie Dounes, and 
Garbula Thompson went homo with 
Miss Nickols' s isLor. 
Some of the North Central alumni 
went to Spokan, Lo s o orlh Central 
iake th honors from Lewis and 
lark in Lhe footba ll gamo on Satur-
day. The students who wont from 
here at·e : Esther Bloomquist, Cora 
Dayton, arolyn Haynes, and Louise 
Grievo. 
Velma Rosebau~h, accompanied by 
,Justi no Henderson, wont to Spokane 
on aturday. 
Mae ran11ton had as her Sunday 
dinner guests, he r .father, mother, 
i111cle and uunL from Rice. 
A nun, ber o~ the girls on third 
f loor enjoyed a fudge party on Sat-
urday night. 
Amonr; those who nlte nded Lhc Fcl-
lowr,hip Di1111t•r gwe11 by the M0Lho-
rl1 · I 1'11111l'h l'l'C<nlly ,111 AlhNla 
M IIJl"ttn, Willl'ne \V, ul,, 1111d Dorin 
l,.d;c•1._ 
'l'r 'li /11111,1L1onp \I'll, Jlw Wlcl -c• nd 
guL.-L ul' li ICJI\IF, aL ald111u Lwo Wl•1drn 
Ug'O, 
I,nth1·y11 J\I ·Bl'id<· wus tlw Sunday 
dinner p;t1ef!t ol' Mabel Rieth two 
wcoks ago. 
B rnocc Htilos, Mul'ion Milligan, 
Lillian Henon, Kathryn McBride, 
and Doris Ryker spent the Saturday 
before Thanksgiving iu Spokane. 
'l'he git· ls at the Bullinger house 
gave• a party ror Aiko WolforL in 
honor of hur 17th bil'Lhduy. Rcfrc1Jh-
me1ttH Wero sm·ved, and every one 
reporLcd n delighLful time. 
Ruth Dunlap of Deer Lodge, Mon-
tana, vhiitud her !list.er, Boat1·ice 
,Dunlap, dut'ing th• week- nd beCol'e 
Thanksgiv ing. 
Allene Liephum visited her aunt 
aL Red Wing during- the week-end. 
Zelda McMullen was at her home 
in Spokane over the week-end. 
During the week-end befot·e 
Thanksgiving Virginia Nance was a 
guest of the 'hi Omega sorority at 
W. S. C. 
Virginia Nance Hpcnt Saturday and 
Sunday in Spokane wit.h Mne Rice. 
Mrs. Hamrcll and Maxine spent 
most of their vacation in Spokano. 
Kuth1·yn McBritle i,:pent her vucu-
Lion with t he Rieth family at llar-
l'i ngton. 
Berncce Stiles anti Tess Annstrnng 
s1wnt Lhcii vucation at Lhc Arn1-
st.rong- home at Ritzville. Beme<:t' 
roporl.s that. Hhe rode n horse that 
could go pretty fast--whun she clid11't. 
Pre-T anks.giving 
Feed Enjoyed by 
utton -fall Boys 
'l lie 1,.,~ HI. Sulton Hall were 
P'iV<'n n trent Tuesday ov .ning of la!lt 
w c•k 111 llw fofm of a C'hick<'n din-
ner, with additional trupping:i of 
crnnb0nicis, ic0 <:1·ca111, cake, '11'evo1·y-
lh ing- . 
Mr·. und l\frs. N. A. Rolfe were 
Sunday dinner guests of Ml'. and 
Mrs. 8hinkle. 
'I'he following boys 1'.11,aycd ove1· 
vacalion ab the hall: Mau,·y Neh;on 
G 
, 
eorgc And1·ews, Ralph F<>rroy 
,JerJ' Lycan, Vern Berry, Claude Whit~ 
ley, Leo Andel'son, Homer 8ceger 
Reese JinLtnbaugh, L roy Fulton: 
Rnymond Byrd, Wilfred Lom,l!l, 1Jom-
c1· Davis, BcrR"an Morn11, Ted Shep-
pard, ArLhur Il eppner, W allnce 
Iluckley, Ralph Henderson, Wend 11 
Phipps, James O'Neill. 
Verne Ashley, Lawrence Johnson 
\; alter Erickson, and Haymond Law~ 
rem·e spt•nt their Thanksgiving vaca-
tion nt their homes in ocur cl' Alene. 
Hadley Jlaclcney and Vance Davis 
spcnl the vacuLion in ,Johnson. 
Ocan Humphries vi!:litccl his home 
in Steptoe from Wecln i;cluy to Sun-
day. ' 
• Ross Benn tt, Paul Soper, and Ver-
lin Rust spent vacation in Palouse. 
Don Webster and Ernei,t Edge 
spc11l last week in Valleyfonl. 
Bob Osborne and Lloyd Shaver 
visited their homes at F.lk during 
Thanksgiving week. 
Wendell Laughbon, Hom·y Spilker, 
Burton Level, Elmo Bond, and c:tC'n 
.Mansfield wenl Lo DavenporL for Lhc 
1 •• I ,, 
. . 
Marian Milligan 1 eturned to her Otto Jl ubhcll w.as a Starbuck visi-
home al AlherLon, Montana, for va- tor for Thanksgiving. 
calion. She has joined 'l'ess Ar111- Henry Vnn H1.werbeke and George 
strong· and Lillian Herron in their Walker spent 'l'hanksgiving nt their 
!lpart.menl.s al. Mrs. Recder's. Rockford homes. 
Elma and Myrtle Focldcr and Philip Ruidl visited Vern Berry at 
Agnes Lehrbas spent Thank ·giving Lhe hall during the vucation. 
at Lhe Lohrbas home at Winona, and ,James Davis visited his home in 
the n:llt or Lheir va caLion at Ewan. Endicott for t.hc Thanksgiving vaca-
Thclma Burnup, Zelda McMullen, t ion. 
und Beroicc Brown spent Lhc week- arl Tanke spent Thanksgiving 
encl at Spokane. wiLh his parenv.i at Mohler. 
Uclen Cady spent Thanksgiving at Louris Gamon and urtis Zimmer-
her home at Ritzville. man wont to their homes at Buckeye 
Ha:r.cl Elliott, was at her home in Wednesday, rctuming to the hull 
Govan fo r Thanksgiving. Sunday night. 
Janette Nesbitt and Lorn Lee wore laude Gotthehuet went home to 
at th ir home at Colfax during vaca- orthport .for vacation. 
tion. Maury Nelson, Homer Davis, and 
Rul.h lino and arol Stone enjoy- ' Ted Sheppard went to Spokane with 
cl Thanksgiving at Carol's home at I Ralph Huubard and Lloyd Huse Sat-
Locke. urday nighl, attending a pei·form-
Ruth Kennedy and Gladys Pluquet, ancc at a Lheatrc in the ciLy. Maury 
apent vacation at I.he ir homes at attended the Gonzaga-W. S. C. game 
v alla. Walla. 1'hanksgiving day in Spokane. 
EdiLh Echoes visil.cd he1· home at Earle Jenkin sp n t the vacation 
Hooper dm·ing vacat ion. at his home in Coulee ity. 
Katy Fisher's vacation was spent Warren Ilarman visited at Rosalia 
at her homo at Fa1·mington. over the week-encl. 
Chesla Pollard went to her home Oscat· Guettinger went Lo hi s home 
ut Opportunity to cal her turkey. in olton for vacation. 
Nannie and Lu Bell Hays of La Ray P entland journeyed to Mis-
s • H }) G" 1 Crosse spent Thanksgiving with t heir soula , Montana, for Thanksgiving·. en1or a Ir S · si.·ters, Persis ancl Cornelia Moo1·. 1 ,Junws ullivun spent the Thanks-Spend Vacations I Beatrice Dunlap wont to Deer I giving vacation at his home in Spo-
A V • H Lodge, MonLana, for Thanksgiving kane, t ar1ous omes dmner. I H erbert Dunlap visited with .friends 
Blanche Puii· spent Thanksgiving at Opportunity over the week-end. 
Penr•l Dowel was n gu L of friends at her hom in Tekoa. Loraine Engels ate turkey with his 
nt Ocl ssf.\ last week-enc\. Allene Leipharn and Elsie Gardner folks in 1·e11newick. 
Blanche Rutter spent the we k -end returned Lo their home at Chewelah \ ayne Brown spent the vacation 
before Thanksgiving nt the Lindquist for Thanksgiving. with his parents at Sunset. 
home in honey. Four girls from Kus ters spent the Albert Hunt went to Colfax to be 
Grae Rohweder of panglo, Ueno vacation at Pomeroy. i'hcy wore with his pHrcnts over the holidays. 
Erkkson, Je lia Lannin~, and Harriet Marie Beringar, Nellie Bryare, Eva Julian Robison and Orville Rux 
Olson or . pokane and VioleL Ger- Rock, and Helen Morris. drove to the ir homes in Reardan last 
hauser of Deep reek, all spent last Ruby Stone and Lilllian H rron week. 
week-end at their homos. were at theit· homes at Almira during . Maurice Brislawn and Louis Balfe 
Ev lyn Nelson, Beulah Thomas vacation. loft Wednesday afternoon for 
and Mabel Kluge gave a far well Mai·garct Lee's vacation was pass- prngue. 
party for Selma SLourck, who is one od at her home at Penawawa. Leslie Johnson and Cletus Madison 
of the grnduat s this quurter. Tho Albe1·tn Murphy and Helen Fletch- lcfL with them but-continued on down 
other guests we1•e Lillie Johnson, er spent Thanksgiving jn Spokane, the line to their respective homes, 
Lorena SchwiLz r, Gl'ace Rohweder Edith Buumgartner spent Thanks- Hatton and Linc!. Les had a dollar 
and Ruth Milos, giving vacution at her home in El- six bits and lucked one penny of 
Eva Houtchens has r ecently moved berton, having enough to get home on. His 
to Senior Hall. Lillian Torrell spent her Thanks- obliging roommate was kind enough 
Lena Stentzel visited hel' sister at giving at ho1· honui in Oakesdale. to supply him with the extra cent. 
Hal'l'lngton the week-end IJo.for Lucille Straughan w nt to rortland Leon Gurney tulkccl (in his sleep) 
Thnnk1:urivlng. for Thnnksgiving. with his folks at home over Thanks-
fliarion Raymond, Agatha Shook, Orpha Winegat'd, Uobcrta McCor- giving. 
and Mernn Jessup 111.tended the North· kell, and atherine Jamieson passed Ross Pickett drove home to his 
Contl'a]-Lewis and ' lal'k football Thunksgiving at their homes in Medi-' folks at Thornton. 
g-11me, oyomber 22. cal Lake. Homer And rson spent 1'hanksgiv-
Violot G rhauser was the guest of Eva Magart spent th week at her ing· vacation at his home in l"eyst,one. 
honor at a bh•thdny party given No- home in Spokane. Wallace Buckley spent the week-
vernber 24, 'fh ol.h 1· gues ts were Fro<lu Bownn und 'olma Mattison nd with friends in Spokane. 
l{ulcla and Pansy Stahl, Annn Hau- spent vaca~lon at the home of Mi's. 
A"Ust, II len Whitnell, Marlon Ray- L. M. Axel at Govan. 
moncl 11ncl .Agatha Shook, Kate nnd G •orgiu -Cornwai1 went. 
Velva M!icl~ visited friends In Spo- to their homo in 'edonin. 
ktrne the week-end of November 22. Edith Pet<'1·s and arrio Alger 
On Sunday evening Jos p)1ine Fitz- \ isitod thllir home nt Spangle clUl'-
(}eruld lcfL 'enio,, Hall to begin ing v11cntion, 
t /lChin~ nel.\l' Spwtgl.J(l. Eslh<'r Phelp!! p,llised vncation al 
¥iaf-l Junncy or the Phil&dociun her home at Rosnlia. 
House was the gu s t of Hole n A bly Cal'Ol Metcalf and Anna ,Johnson 
pn Sunday, spent, the vncation at the Johnson 
Esther Nystrom went h ome Lo home In hcster. 
Coeur cl'Alene for th week-end. Anna Yonko spont Thunksgiving 
Mnhol Rl11ke1•, Margill'eL Barnes. in Almil•n. 
and Mn!'gum·ite FerA·uson spent Sun- Florence Santee . and Al!co Clift 
day in Spokane. spent the 'I.'hanksglving holidays at 
Otis Orchards, 
:Parties and Visits 
Virginia Wornom wus u guest of 
her fli~tn1·, Mni. L. W, lhynnt, in Spo-
kane during Thanhgiving vacution. 
Ruth Lemon spent her vacation at 
her home nenr C.:µrfi Id. 
Evl:llyn Snmpson went to her home 
Alice Olift entel'tf.linod at a bil'Lh- in MullQn, ld1-1ho, for vncation. 
day dinner in honol' of Joe Le Mnr- Zinnia Iloin vhit<'d hor home nenr 
To Homes Feature 
Week for Off-Campus 
Incl of Spokane, week before lnsi. Ren1·d1 n durlnK tho woek. 
oyer!'I were laid fol' Mi!is Le M1winel, Mnry Larkin uncl Kathleen Mc-
Poris lift, Blanch Rutter, h•glnln Guh·o spent their vr\cnLiun visiting 
Wornom, li'lo1•enco Suntee, Alice wil.h friends i.n Spol nno, 
lifl, und Mr. Chns. Le Mllrinel. .l\.lury Thomtoll und Lily Mno 
;\nnn Yo11ko flpent Lhe week-end in Couch spunt Y1tu1\tion at Pomeroy. 
Spokane with Mlu•gur •t Yonko, liard tt und Helon Hughos, and 
Pods und Leonn LHne spent the Roso Brotun motored t.o Palouse 
week-end before Thanksgiving wiLh Wcdn ·clay, taking Ro11s Benrwtt and 
Mr. and Mrs. DitLbul'llet· ncnr Medi- Pa1J) Soper with them lo spend Lhc 
cal Lnko. Thanksgiving holid{lys. 
Alice and Ruby ~Lipe w 1·e the din- Dorothy Duy, \Vnndu Lebold, IInz l 
Senior Hall Gives 
A Farewell Party 
To Senior A Girls 
SP11io r Hall was Lhe center of ex-
cit m<'nt Wednesday evening, ovem-
ber l!l, when n far(!W ll party wa!! 
given in l10nor or the Senior A gids 
who live the1·e. 
The Senior A's showed that in spite 
of the fact that they have survived 
the strenuous ordeals leading to grad-
uation, they n1· still quite agile as 
well as being light-hm l'tod and g uy. 
Anyone who still r emuins in doubt as 
to I.his is privileged to nsk those 
1,poctutors who witnesH ti the en-
trance of Lhe notables being wheel-
barrowed into I.he middle of the room. 
'J'hc program consisted of the fol-
lowing 11urnbcrs: 
l'inno solo- En Route, Goclanl, 
l\1 arjorio Mnin. 
\ iolin duct-Union Mul'ch Fo1.·ov<'l', 
Blanche Post and gslhcr Nystrom, 
uccompuni cl by Marjorie Main. 
Qunl'LeL Down I.he Trnil to Homo 
Sweet Homo, Land of My Sun:et 
Dreams , Georgia Bennett, Ji't\nnle 
Ros:-, Viokt nerhause1·, 1Hltlre<l Fox. 
After sever11l waltzes md fox tt·ots 
th Senio1· A's closed the progrnm 
with nn imyiromptii stunt. 
'!'he refreshments corrnisLed of 
dougfa1ut~ und cider. 
\\'altC1r and Lt slio C hnse wore 
_=z._ 
Quarterly Tests 
Feature Week In 
Training School 
er: ttrnnnc • 
.Uarn :,, Lu,..\lu McFaddin, '{ I 1 
I>ulcy, Selma SLocrck, Mm. p,, I !J 
and J\forna Je1:111up. The i· 1 ).' 
gtwal ·· wr-rr. 1\lfr . Do1·a S. Lcv, 1,· ·,1 ,. 
;\fr ; nd Mr" W. K H;t0·-;dC'r. 
William wq110n, fl'Olll ('IH.,hn]i .. )urn --
DR. SLETTO 
Eyesight pecialist 
At GILKEY HOTtl',, CHENF.Y 
first MON DI\ f r:V ERY MONTH 
cntc•~·ed the. sevd
1
nLh gl'Ude. I Ca1np File G!r)c 
Miss Wh1tncll s art clasr1ci; in the H M M 
seventh and eighl,h grades have mude I onor ISS a1 • &.1 Eyes examined Glasses fitted 
some very pretty lcLter opuncrs and Perf e<'t Results Guaranteed 
pennants out of cC'Huloirl. Three campH Look part in th<· 1 iu• -
The 8A and 8B Spelling classeR arc ing of the Camp li'irc Council hd I i11 I Special rates to Normal School Students 
planning on having a contest, soon. t~e Y. W, C. A. rooms Mon l,1y c l 
'l'~e pupila in the eighth grade arc m_ng: Miss. Pattcr~o?'s T:-ia !1., I (Make appoinlm ents at hotel office) 
malong progress charl.s Lo show the Camp ancl M11-1s Mart111 s camp, l 
prog1·ess they .have mack1 dut·ing the , nega and. Jygea. , 
quarLer in all subjects. ,JoReph111e Olson was admitted UJ I 
Mr. Nessly, who is teaching in the Tineg~ ~amp, and Geraldine L, ach 1 
cig·hth grnd<!, was ahse11t from school to Ts1amna ( amp. Three look th(' 
fot· a day on account of illness. j Fir~make~'s 1·ank; Hazel J\1itt;h( 11, 
Mr. Berry had his tonsils removed Lucille Straughan, and lJenne ,(. 
and could not meel his classes for a I !fays. At Lhe close of the coun . i. I 
week fiTe, Ti11ega un<l lyega Carhps sur-
T1ne 4A clus!l won the champion- prise~ Mi~s Mal'ti11 ,~ith a gift oJ 1 
ship in Lhe n,ccurucy conlt'st in arith- 1 Madeira llnen, unc.l with a ~a1·ewell I 
m lie, which Miss Jlambert conducL- song composed for the occaswn. 
eel in her room. Next week Lhe con- Tinega aud Iyuga Campi; hiked in-
te1< t will include speed as well as to the woods Monday afternoon, 
acc..-urucy. cooked their supper, and made plans 
Miss Jiambert and hur pupils are for the vaudcv1lle which they are giv-
busy planning a Christmas program, 
1 
_ing Monda~, J~ecomber 8, at 7 o'clock, 
and a few of her group arc to be rn the aud1tonum . 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Security National Bank 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Main 1061 
in the Y. W. C. A , enturtainmenL I 
which is to be given in the Normal. 1 • • S t C f 
The sixlh grade pupils al'e writing John S. Shields will help you make por OQ S 
for Palmer certificates and buLtons a Life Income for yourself 
in penmanship. 1 Ph ' R d 72 
The fift h and sixth grades had a one e · 
Slip-overs 
joint. program last Wednesday. ' '!'he 
nB group gave a play and the C. of I 
W. C'lub s urpl'i sed the rest of the 
class by contributing a wee pr ogram. I 
Some of th s i~th· grade girls ate 
organizing a club calll'd G. R. 0. or I 
I.hr> r.oJ,lp,-, Rn],. 01·Crnt'li•1<1Hnn 'f'J.,,. 
members are: Ruth Bechtrl, Leona 
Casi.eel, Evali ne 8traughan, and 
F1:ances Lane. Their supervisor· is I 
Miss Rogers. They arc planning I 
'hrislmas work fol' the nexL few I 
wee ks, j 
The Monroe Arithmetic Tests were 
gi_vcn last Tuesday and the results I 
will be ready by Lhe end of this week. 
Are you hard 
on your shoes 
in touct 
When a shoe starts tc 
break send it here; it'll 
pay you, for we lengthen 
the life of all shoes. 
Stankovich and Reutez 
Shoe Repairing 
Maxine Miller and Franc Miller 
from Rodna, entered Lhe sixth grade 
this w eek. Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Near East r elief pamphlets were I 
distributed to all the pupils last Wed-
nesday. 
Tests were in order this week and 
the report cards will be out today. 
Pupils who have been promoted 
will enter theh- new groups next 
Monday. ',I 
Miss Martin Gives 
Illustrated Lecture 
Miss E lizabeth Martin gave an 
illustrated lecture on Glacier and 
Yellowstone parks on Thursday even- 1 
i'ng , November 20. She gave an in-
teresting description of her recent 
visit to the pat·ks, and urged every 
one to visit them. 
Farewell Dinner Given 
For Hall Graduates 
The farewell dinner 1or the Mon-
roe and Senior Hall graduates was 
served on Tuesday evening, ovem-
ber 25. The ·~nior A's present were 
Helen Dasch, 1 earl Dowd, Margaret 
Rates by day or week 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2 
Everything in season 







When you need your 
EYES 
Examined 




( *6:45 a. rn, 
j 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane i 11:05 a. m 
*2:15 p. m 
l*4:15 p. m 6:00 p. m. 
( *6:45 a. m. 
1
8:30 a. m. 
Leave Cheney . . 1 o:3o a. m. 1:00 p. m 
4:00 p. m 
7:10 p. m. 
* Dnily Except Sunday. 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
Journal 
Ads. get business 
Outing Clothing 
Athletic Goods 
All at special prices to 










1 CHENEY NORMAL STUDENTS: 
When selecting an orchestra for 
your dance, rememher I can fur-
nish you with high class musi-
cians, for any size orchestra 
desired 
Jerry J. Barry, Jr. 
Member Local 105 A. F. of M: 
Phone 
Riverside 1012 or Main 230 
Write care Wentworth Clo, Co. 
Beautiful New Portraits 




s. w. WEBB & SON ----- for you ____ , Fernwell Bldg. Spokane. 
Mrs. West Hal·r Shop i- --·-Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
We Specialize in City Transfer & Storage 
MARCELLING 
For Appointmeuls Call-Main 1311 
McDONALD'S 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery Phone: Black 581 
Xmas Time is Hdkf. Time. Our handkerchief stock consists of 
mens, woman and childreus plain and embroidered Hdkf. fancy 




Ii Phone Main 1321 
H. J. Montague 
Cheney 
It - For your 
Gas and Oil 
go to 
11 The SERVICE STATION 
I 





Telephone - Main 482 
m 
Engraving and Printing 
ln Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets ne11 gue1its Qf Dorothf\ It u er, n week Soniville, Dorothy Chas , Peal'! Cur-
Ago Sunday. Ii" nncl Mino Rust spent tho vncntion 
onnic Knapp un<l Ji;tlnn H.ei11bohl in Pulou · t•, 
had dhmer the Sund11y bdon , Ji'· y( ·incl FLh~ 1 'frimhlu SJl<'llt th 
'fhankagiving at Monro' Jlull. I week-encl in 8pokune, 1-lhopping. 
p·uf• ·t of Durol I y l'hase nnd Ponrl 
1 
____ • _ 
'ut'til:!, Sunday afternoon. 
N rm l venue Cheney Free Press R d 1u 
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Do You Know? the fall quarter. It consisted of Practice Teaching ing third year work, but is also open 
bl · bl f th f th d . to all who have had sufficient train-Th h M l A t D. . . ff.- pro ems smta e or e our an The manual arts shop 1s an exceed- , . . 
at t e onua r s 1v1s1on o d s . mg or practical xperience to keep 
ers a two and three year course fifth gra e · mgly busy place afternoons trom . . d 
That the two year course h~s a During the Wi?ter quarte~ Uie 2:00 to 4:00. If you don't believe it pace with the thlf year men. 
. . d t · d • or 1·n second of these basic courses,Jomery ask one of the second year men who Mortise and tenon, drawer, panel maJor m e uca ion an mm . . . k 
M 1 A t will be offered. This course covers are taking practice teaching. Do you and veneer construction are ta en anua rs. k' f k h . I k fl 
That the two year Manual Arts, tlle m~ mg O ,8 etc es ,. s~mp e know that 62 boys from the traini~g ~P- Tur~ing, band saw wor .' ut-
I d. t G ma nd Rural mechamcal drawmgs, designmg of school are taking work regularly m mg and mlay may be used m the nterme 1a e, ram r a . . . 
t d t · the same type of problems to be made, half lap and manual training? This quarter the pieces constructed. Penod furm-s u en s receive h d . . h 1 d · 1 ffi f · 
oe 
e 
DE EMBER 5-6 
"FORBIDDEN FRUIT," starring 
Pola Negri, Rod Lo Rocqu , Ad-
olph Menjou. An il'on-willcd 
Queen who conceals ben ath her 
robe of cl.ignity n woman t.empest-
uous anc! elemental-that's Pola 
N gri in "F01·bi<lde11 Pm·adise." 
The incompornble Pola and Ern-
est Lubitsch. The producers of-
fe1· you the love ma~t.erpiece of 
the soason. omcdy and News 
Reel. 
d. 1 ouse Jorn ts, up o stery an may work given is elementary woodwork, ture, spinet desks, o ce urmture ip oma. k O k I . t d . ·1 ~ k 
That the two year Manual Arts wor · a • gum, wa nu an ma- joinery, and sheet metal work. and ~vork of sim1 ar ~at~r~ ta en "EX ITEMENT," st.arring Luuru 
t d t t a·ned to teach aca- hogany are the woods used. H h d t' g h d up either as class or md1v1dual pro- La Pinnt . ho man-icd him in 
DECEMBER 8-9 
s u ~n s are r_ i Joinery is taught in a way that ere t eory an prac ice o an . and ai rplane and kept him up in 
dem1c work m the elementary .11 f .1. . th t d t •th a in hand. It is commonly supposed Jects. the air fo1· weeks. Did she ever w1 am1 ianze e s u en w1 . . • · h d d f f 1 
schools as well as manual arts. 1 . d . bl f that if a man can do a good Job hun- In connection wit a vance ur- come down to earth or r n That the Manual Arts student is ":e 1 orgadmzel course swta e or a self he can teach a learner how to niture making wood finishing has thl'ills? See daring Laura La 
. d d h If f h" fl sixth gra e c ass. . . l A d . d f th Plante. perm1tte to o one a o is ve ________ do it. This 1s not actually the case its pace. stu Y 1s ma e o e DE EMBER 10-11 
credits of practice teaching in man- however. Many men who can do a various finishes. Lectures and dem- "THE TORY WITH UT A 










That College Algebra is required We have been fortunate in secur- teach anybody else how to do that applying stains, fillers, varnishes and and Antonia Mor no. The first. 
of the Manual Arts students in place ing the services of Mr. Lindley, of job. The average good man, if he enamel~. In addi~ion to finishing ~:ti~~!a;J,~0~~;~~-~:- ti1te\:0 ;.; ===========================· 
of Arithmetic. the Brown and Holter garage, to knows how to do the job, can ac- the proJects made 1I1 class each stu- which has been appearing in 
TED'S 
Sweet .Shop 
That a special course in Senior take charge of the Auto Mechanic quire the ability to instruct through dent is required to finis_h a set ?f Photoplay Magazine. Don t miss 







20 Owl for the Manual Arts men. This course will be given the first ample provisions have been made to ?ther_ woodworking classes are made "THE SEA HAWK.'' 
That the two year Manual Art and second periods of the day during put the theory of teaching into act- m this class. 
students receive Junior standing at the wintP.r mrnrter. ual practice. 
mversi y. The work has been divided into Practice teaching is one of the 
That over thirty students are now . . • • f l h 
taking the two year Manual Arts two sections: The first section, Auto fimshmg courses or t 10se w o are 
Mechanics I, will meet Monday, to go out as manual arts teachers. 
course. . Tuesday and Wednesday. Following Practical teaching experience is 
That over e1g?tY, thwofiyeldard m_en, topics will be taken up: the gas en- given under conditions very similar Among the mep who returned have been sent mto t . e e urmg . . . . b d · h 
. gme, tlmmg, engme balance and fir- to those to e encountere m t e from France at the close of the war, the past six years. . • I fi ld o J h h h 
Th if k. g f El mg order,coolmg system.fuels,carbu- actua e . n Y t ose w o ave came one who was destined to be-at vou are wor m or an - . . h h k · d 
· 1 . b retors, power transmission, clutches, completed t e s op wor reqwre come one of the most successful men 
Cheney Manual Arts 
Man Makes Good 
Cheney Bakery 
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
in the Line of Bread 
Cakes, Pies and Pastry 
School Supplies 
Stationery 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 
ementary, your e ectives can e . . d . di"" . 1 • h 1·g·b1 
. 1 b' t transmissions, nves, 11erent1a s, m t e two year course are e 1 1 e who have graduated from this school taken ill manua arts su Jee s. . . • h" Th k · K LAUFF p · 
. h I engme troubles experienced on the for pracuce teac mg. e now- This man is Earl L Fairbanks now . , ropnetor 
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Is Work of Students i 
The articles on the last page of this i 
issue of the Journal are taken from 
the 1924 edition of the Manual Arts •,: 
Special which has recent ly been pub-
lished by the students of the Manual I 
Arts Department. This paper is pub- i 
lished every year. The recent edi- • 
tion was edited by James Carlyle, l 
who desc,rves much credit for the 1 
work he has done toward making the j 
paper a 0 uccess. Lester Reeves was j 
editor of the paper in 1923. • 
All of the type for the paper has l 
be n set up by the students in the i 
print ing class. The course in print- i 
ing is r equired of all two-year Man- •! 
ual Arts students, and is also open 
to others. The grades received by the f 
members of the class will largely de- .i 
pend upon the work they have done in 
setting up material .for ihe paper. l 
The members of the class who have l 
done work are Helen Hochtritt, Louris 
Gamon, Theodore Sheppard, Ross Em- • 
hoff, Wendell Laughbon, and Ralph l 
Hubbard. The work has been done ! 
under the direct.ion of Mr. Hochtriti. i 
Y. W. Girls to Sell 
Christmas Gifts 
'I'he finance commit.t.ee of the Y. 
·w. C. A. has planned a sale of Jap-
anese traps, pictures, baskets, vases, 
bowls, stationery, and other novel-
ties. 'I'hese a1·ticles will go on sale 
at a booth in the rotunda Monday, 
December 8, and will be there until 
the beginning of Christmas vacation. 
The articles which are to go on sale 
have been selected carefully and a1·e 
suitable for Christmas gifts. 
Camp Fire Members 
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No matter how difficult your gift list may 
seem- you will find it easy to complete your 
list from our large assortment of holiday 
goods on display. 
PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR ALL 
Handkerchiefs for All the Family-Everybody Expects Some 
Bath Robes Silk Hosiery Bead Chains 
Vanity Bags Stamped Goods Brushed Wool Scarfs 
Collar and Cuff Sets Hand Bags Fancy Bath Towels Sweaters 
Silk Step· Ins Fancy Rubber Aprons Chamiosuede Gloves 
Boxed Handkerchiefs 
Fancy "Kandlekraft Candles 
Fancy Knit Scarfs 




Silk Corsage Bouquets 
Fancy Garters 
Silk and Wool Hosiery 
Empty Holly Boxes 





New Four-in-Hand Ties 
Novelty Ribbons 
SHOP EARLY 




,r Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
,r Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information· as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 




The Latest Student • 
Checking System. 
Precertified Checks. 
Buy them of 
P', M. Marti• . Prealdent 
C. 1. Hubbard, Vl~•Pn,.ldeac 
N. A, Rolfe, Cashier 
V. t. Rolf•, A■et, C..lilu 
Dlrw"'or• 
F. M. Martin I Hubberd 
N. A. Rolfe V. E, Rolfe 
Akiuhapi Camp of Ritzville gave 
a delightful dinner for Miss Eliza-
beth Mart.in Tuesday evening of the 
Adams county institute week. All 
the work in preparation for the din-
ner was done by the Camp Fire girls. 
Mt·s. 0 . H. Greene opened her home 
to the girls fo1• the occasion. 
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